Abstract-Number of antennas per an antenna module will increase in upcoming 5G millimeter wave (mmW) radio products. The usage of antenna arrays compensates the increased propagation loss of a radio signal at mmW frequencies. The worst performing antenna defines the quality level MIMO antenna module. This paper presents an analysis and a relationship between the variation of the antenna resonance frequency and the reflection coefficient. A probability density function (PDF) of the antenna reflection coefficient at the specification limit is a nonlinearly scaled mirrored version of the PDF of the variation of the antenna resonance. We measured the PDF of antenna reflection coefficient from manufactured prototypes and there is a good correlation between the measured and the simulated PDFs.
and the first 5G mmW systems will be deployed at this frequency band [1] . The propagation loss at mmW frequencies is significantly higher compared with the LTE frequencies due to the decreased aperture of a single antenna element. Large antenna arrays can maintain the aperture, but directive beams require active arrays for controlling the beam direction. One of the first 5G Proof-of-Concept (PoC) for a wireless backhaul was demonstrated in the 2018 Winter Olympic Games in Korea, which was developed in 5GChampion EU-project [2] . The massive MIMO (Multiple Input Multiple Output) antenna array of the aforementioned PoC system includes 64 antenna elements and 16 antenna ports and two antenna modules are used in each radio unit [3] .
Future 5G mobile terminals and base stations will use even larger antenna arrays than the current PoC systems [1] , [4] . Such 5G antenna modules will be more complex to manufacture and production testing will consume more time compared to the LTE antenna modules. Furthermore, high number of antenna elements within the module increases probability of failure and potentially decreases quality level compared with the individual antenna. Thus, the quality level of the antenna module is as good as the quality level of the worst antenna element.
A simplified development process chart of the antenna design is shown in Fig. 1 . Specifications of the antenna can be derived from radio regulatory requirements, open standards and product requirements. The antenna impedance matching is an important parameter in the interface specification, especially with RF architectures without a circulator, which stabilizes the antenna impedance seen by a power amplifier [5] .
Minimization of a manufacturing failure rate (MFR) is one of the most important tasks for research and development (R&D) perspective during the antenna development process. High quality level increases manufacturing throughput and lowers total unit cost by avoiding rework or scraping costs of defective units. The MFR minimization can be done by minimizing sources of variation in the design, by developing stabile and reliable manufacturing process and by selecting appropriate limits for the manufacturing testing. The testing limits include production variation margins for each antenna parameter. Typically, antennas are 100% conductively tested at the production line for the quality assurance purposes.
II. VARIATION OF ANTENNA REFLECTION COEFFICIENT
The antenna impedance or the antenna reflection coefficient is specified over a frequency band, which is limited by a lower specification limit (LSL) and an upper specification limit (USL). The specification limit in general may be an internal interface limit, a production testing or approval limit, or a regulatory limit. The antenna reflection coefficient can be measured on a linear or logarithm scale. The logarithmic scale is chosen to be used in this paper. Fig. 2 . shows an illustration of the reflection coefficient of an antenna port. As it can be noticed, one main resonance dominates the behavior of the antenna reflection coefficient within the specification limits.
The resonance frequency of the antenna may vary, for example due to position inaccuracies of antenna connectors, manufacturing tolerances of mechanical parts, and movements of objects nearby of the antenna array. Typical mechanical manufacturing and positioning tolerances are in range of 0.10 mm, which is significant compared to a wavelength of the mmW signal. The radio board presented in [6] uses 0.2 mm wide signal traces on printed circuit board (PCB). Misalignment of 
(x). A function of the reflection coefficient of the antenna is marked with g(x). Reflection coefficient vary according to distributions fLSL(x) and fUSL(x) -values at USL and LSL frequencies and those are a frequency domain mirrored versions of the f(x).
The PDFs of the antenna reflection coefficients hLSL(y) and hUSL(y) at the specification frequencies can be calculated by mapping the fLSL(x) or fUSL(x) with an inverse function of g(x) and scaling it with derivative of inverse function [7] . The PDF of antenna reflection coefficient at LSL frequency hLSL(y) can be then written as
where −1 is the inverse function of ( ) and Y is the set where −1 has continuous derivative. Similarly, the hUSL(y) can be calculated by replacing LSL with USL. The PDF of the reflection coefficient at the specification limit frequency is a non-linearly scaled mirrored version of PDF of the variation of the antenna resonance. The inverse function of the g(x) is difficult to calculate for a nonlinear function. The non-linearity of the mapping function transforms the PDF of the antenna reflection coefficient to a long tailed distribution towards small values. Multiple resonances widen the operational frequency band of the antenna, as shown in Fig. 2 . If the second resonance is located nearby the specification limit, it may vary over it. This will peak the shape of the distribution of the reflection
is not a monotonic function.
III. PROCESS CAPABILITY INDEX
Process capability indices (PCI) are widely used in industry to indicate quality level of the technical parameter. PCIs are dimensionless and quality levels of different parameters are comparable to each other. The most widely used PCI is Cpk that compares a mean value of the parameter to specification limits of the parameter and it can be calculated [8] 
where  is the mean value of the parameter and  is the standard deviation of the parameter. The Cpk value has a direct mapping to a quality level of the parameter if the parameter follows a normal distribution. A probability of defect can be calculated [8] 
where  is a cumulative distribution of a standard normal distribution. Summary of probabilities of defects with varied Cpk values is shown in Table 1 . The most commonly used minimum acceptable Cpk value for a volume production is 1.33 and the Six Sigma quality methodology recommends value 1.50 [9] . The usage of Cpk index with non-normal distributions has been studied in [8] , [10] . PCI values may be incorrect or misleading about the product quality, if non-normal data is used with normality-based PCI [10] . The probability of failure of the module can be calculated by multiplying probabilities of good antennas and subtract the result from one as
where good = 1 − defect . The failure probability of the module is converted to corresponding Cpk value according to (3).
Corresponding Cpk values for different size of antenna modules are collected to 
IV. MONTECARLO SIMULATION AND VERIFICATION

MEASUREMENT RESULTS
A. Single antenna simulations
We verified the shape of the PDF of the antenna reflection coefficient with MonteCarlo (MC) simulations. Antenna resonance curve shown in Fig 4 is taken from [3] , which is based on electro-magnetic (EM) simulation with Finite Element Method of 2  1 sub-antenna array. The 2  1 sub-array is a subset of the 64element antenna array [3] .
The higher side curve of the main antenna resonance was modelled with a 7 th order polynomial, which was the lowest order polynomial to model the shape of the curve smoothly for the MC simulations. The EM simulation indicate that range of notch frequency variation between antenna element resonances is 500 MHz or 1.8% of the center frequency [3] . We used normal distribution to model the variation of the resonance frequency based on our prototype measurement results. The range 500 MHz is assumed equal to ±3 standard deviation (std) units and the mean of the normal distribution is 27.05 GHz and the std is 83.33 MHz. Alternative models are used to model variation of the resonance frequency and lognormal distribution is used in [11] .
We performed MC simulations with 100 000 simulation runs. The antenna resonance variation is modelled with PDF shown in Fig. 5 and the result PDF of antenna reflection coefficient at the USL frequency (28.0 GHz) is shown in Fig. 6 . A probability plot of simulated PDF of the antenna reflection coefficient is shown in Fig. 7 . The MC simulated PDF follows best the 3parameter Weibull distribution, since it models the best the long tail towards small values. The simulated mean value of the antenna reflection coefficient is 11.664 dB and the std is 1.681 dB. The upper specification limit of the reflection 2 coefficient (USLY) for the production acceptance limit is 6.0 dB including the production margin. The simulated Cpk value is 1.122, but the quality level is under estimated, since all simulated antenna coefficient values are acceptable.
B. Antenna module simulations
We performed 30 000 MC simulation runs for antenna modules varying number of antennas in module. Simulations were done with random sampling with replacement based on the data shown in Fig. 6 . The maximum individual antenna reflection value or the worst value determines the quality level of the module. The module distribution approaches to the maximum value of reflection coefficient and a peak in Fig. 6 close to maximum value is due to flat mapping function in Fig.4 . The number of antennas in the module was varied in simulations from 1 to 256.
The shape of PDF of the maximum reflection coefficient value of the module changes from the lognormal distribution to the normal distribution, when 32 antennas are within the module. As an example, the PDF of the maximum value of antenna reflection coefficient of a 128antenna module is shown in Fig. 8 . The mean value is 8.487 dB, the std is 0.106 dB and the Cpk value is 7.849. The Cpk value of the antenna module increases from 1.122 to 16.386 when number of antennas increases from 1 to 256 antennas in the module. The improvement of module Cpk value is only due to reduction of std of PDF, since the mean value approach to the maximum value of individual antennas. The Cpk underestimates the quality level, since none of 30 000 simulated antenna modules exceeded the USLY 6.0 dB.
C. Measurement results from antenna prototypes
We measured 64 antennas from 4 manufactured antenna modules [3] . The PDF of measured antenna reflection coefficient at high side of the main resonance with simulated one are shown in Fig. 6 . The PDF of antenna reflection coefficient is measured at the USL frequency from the notch. The measured PDF follows the 3parameter Weibull, as well and have a good correlation with the MC simulated PDF. The measured range of frequency variation is 750 MHz which is close to EM simulated 500MHz variation.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
We derived a closed form solution of the PDF of the antenna reflection coefficient when the resonance frequency of the antenna varies with a known PDF. We performed MonteCarlo simulations to verify the analytical result. The shape of the PDF of the antenna reflection coefficient is a long tailed distribution towards small values. The actual shape of antenna reflection coefficient PDF depends on the steepness of the notch or the impedance matching, the shape and the spread of the PDF of the resonance frequency. We measured antenna reflection coefficients prototype antenna modules, and the shape from the measured PDF matches well with the simulated PDF.
The quality level of massive MIMO antenna array follows the quality level of the worst antenna. Thus, the design target of single antenna element is required to be improved, when number of antenna elements increases in the module since the probability of failure increases accordingly.
